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$5.00 off any massage at Mind/Body Connection.
Expires on November 1, 2018
http://mindbody.edu/index.php/massage

Appointment Hours:

7 days a week 9am-5:30pm, the last appointment is scheduled at 4:30pm.
NEW!!! Tues., Wed. and Thur. we are now offering LMT appointments only until 9:30pm
In order to give our students the opportunity to work with a larger number of people we offer a student massage therapy intern clinic. These massages
are basic relaxation sessions. When booking a massage at the student option you will be randomly assigned the next student in rotation. In an effort to
support both our male and female students we do not allow gender choice at the student option. You are welcome to request either male or female
practitioners, specific modalities or site-specific work but will automatically be assigned a licensed massage therapist at the treatment specific option.

Student Option
Basic Relaxation Massage
Please keep in mind our students, while advanced, are still learning and an instructor may enter the treatment room to grade the student. Choice of male or
female student therapist is not an option at this rate.
$39/60 mins. $59/90 mins.
LMT Option
Basic Firm Swedish Massage
The licensed therapists offer more skill sets, there are no interruptions to your session and at this reduced rate the choice of male
or female therapists is not an option.
$45/60 mins. $65/90 mins.
Treatment Specific
Deep Tissue, NMT, Myofascial, Craiosacral
The treatment specific massage is designed to address your injury, concern or ailment. At the advanced rate we are happy to connect you with either
a male or female therapist of your choice.
$65/60 mins. $85/90 mins.
Walk-ins are welcome, although we may book up early so your best bet is to call ahead and make an appointment at least a day in advance.
We require a Visa or Mastercard, to hold your appointment: The card will not be charged unless you cancel without adequate notification or do not
show for your appointment at all.
We have a 24hr cancellation policy. Please notify us within 24hrs if you need to cancel or reschedule your appointment, in order to make the best use of
our students' and therapists' valuable time.

Call 615-360-8554 with any questions and to book an appointment.

